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Under and by virtue of the author
Itf conferred upon me by the last
will and tcttameut of the Ut 1im
N. Dsvht, And Uo by m decree of the
Superior Court of Gaston Count j,
made la the special proceedings1 en
titled HAmuU N. Davis et , al Ti.
Frank Davis et al," I will sell to the
highest bidder on the premUcs . la
Gastonla, - on Tuesday, August 9th,
1910, commencing at ,10 o'clock A.
M., the following described lands be-

longing to the estate of said 1. X. Da-vi- a,

and more particularly dearrlbed
as follows, to-w- iti , , . ..'

1. A lot situated la Ward 8,
bounded oa the North by Waet Air
line Street pt Avenue, oa the East
by E. J. Rankin's lot,' on the South
by the Southern Hallway, and oa the

, West by the Bon-lage- r lot, and which
fronts ca aahl West Air Line Street
or Avenue about 100 feet, and i pa

--which lot la situated .the dwelling
house occupied by said Isaac N. Da
vis at the time of his death. ,

--

. 3. Slxty4wo (02) town lota sit-

uated la Ward 2, all of which lots lie .

to the North of Rankin Avenue, and
oa either side of. Morris Street, ea-

ccept two dots which lie to the South
of said Rankin Avenue, all of which
lota are more particularly described
byvthe map or survey showa below,
and which, as showa by said map,
are bounded by the lands of Rev. E.
E. JBoyce, deceased; B. Bradley,
Miles Ifanna and others, .

T

8. A farm situated about two
miles Southeast from Gastonla, ng

the lands of Frank Hawkins,
-- M. O.' Ilavla, John Crawford and oth-

ers containing 80 1-- 3 acres. i'V'
- The lota shown by the above map
represent the largest and most desir-
able vacant- - property now to be ,
found in the corporate limits of Gas-

tonla. They are laid off suitable for
building purposes, close in, and con-

venient to the business portion of the
town, and are accessible by streets V

and alleys which have been surveyed
and are being opened Gastonla is
steadily growing aad pressing in ev-

ery direction. On every side there
is increasing lack of space ..to meet
the demand for the many buildings
which are going up daily on every '

hand. ' Now Is the time to buy, while
you 'can obtain it on the cheapest
and easiest terms. Judging the value
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of property by the past, remarkable
development of Gastonla, In this re--

n l- -
aspect, it Is reasonable to suppose that
In ; very few years this property
jwill double and triple In value.
I This property will be sold on the

'ollowing terms, to-w-it: One-thir- d

f the, purchase money to be paid in
ash oa day of sale, one-thir- d in six

nths and the balance in twelve
nths, title to be reserved until the

tire purchase price is paid, defer--
payments to bear Interest from

.late, with privilege to purchaser to

S. N. BOYGE, Executor and Commissionerutticipate payment of the credit por-Jo-n

of the purchase price.

Legal AdvertisementsEW'OVI TREASURY DEPARTMENT

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Ephraim Holland, de-

ceased, late of Gaston county, this
is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
the same, duly verified, to my attor-
ney, Wm. H. Lewis, at Gastonla, N.
C, on or before the

- 10th Day of July, 1911,

at the Court House in said county,
in Dallas, North Carolina, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief de-

manded in said action.
This the 21st day of July, 1910.

' C. C. CORNWELL,

Clerk of the Superior Clurt.
A 12 c 4 w.

We have just completed the moving of our
mtnense stork nf crnnrl to trip Adams hnilriincr or this notice will be pleaded In bar

of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate will please

there was no return shot made until
It developed that on July 7 th, Butler
had gone down in Nash county and!
captured practically the whole of
that county for his and MoreheadV
control of the State organization. lot
spite of the presence and protest ot
Assistant United 'States District At-

torney Meekina. This victory was
followed up by the surprising inteK
llgence that on last Saturday United
States District Attorney Holton had
gone over to the county conventions. ,

of Randolph, and after making am
insurgent speech, had succeeded

instruction passed, for the
voting of Randolph solid for the

policy and chairman at
the State convention. Again it vu
learned, that in the GuIITord prlmar--l- es

last Saturday right .'under ;' th.
nose of Editor Smith of The News
State Chairman Adams and other
old-lin- e Influences, there had quiet-
ly been selected in the list of dela ;

Office of Comptroller of The Curren-

cy
Washington, July 8, 1910.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of Gastonla," in the
town of Gastonla, In the County of
Gaston and State of North Carolina,
has complied with all the provisions
of the Act of Congress "to enable
National. Banking Associations to ex-

tend , their corporate existence and
for other purposes,": approved July
12, 1882;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas P.

jiext ta Kennedy's Drug Store, which we will

rrnrm wIiiIa nni now' fwni'cf nnr ' cfivn Itnillinrr
RED HOT RADICAL ROW.

vvu vw aaaa vaa UV V IT V'dlVIJ IVI V WMltUtllg
being erected at the old stand. We are offer- -

make Immediate settlement.
MRS. MARTHA HOLLAND,

Administratrix.
A 12 c 6 w.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
. Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of Frank E. Har-
din, deceased late of Gaston county,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all

ig greater bargains than ever before in Dry

Marion Butler and Congressman

Moreheod Trying to Capture the
, Chairmanship From Duncan and

Others.
Special from" Greensboro to Raleigh

News and Observer.
, The fight in the Republican party

organization in North Carolina as to

oods, Millinery, Clothirig, Gent's Furnishings, Kane, Deputy and Acting, Comptrol-
ler of the Currency, do hereby cer

r.
tc. This is your chance to get real bargains.

whether the Duncan-Adam- s regime
shall continue or the Butler-More-he- ad

influences shall" succeed to the

parties having, claims against said
estate to present same to me prop-
erly proved, on or before

tify that "The First National Bank
of Gastonla" in the town of Gastonla,
in the County of Gaston and State
of North Carolina, is authorized to
have succession for the period speci-

fied In its amended articles of asso-
ciation, namely: until the close of
business on July 8th, 1930.

party, management and dispensation
of Federal' patronage, is now theJULY 10TH 1911,

or this notice will be plead in bar of stage center attraction to all RadILebpvitz Bept Stores cals who have the privilege of havrecovery. All. parties indebted to
said estate will please, make Imme ing anything to do with determln

i In testimony whereof witness my
hand 'and Seal of office this ejghth

Ing who shall be the "Boss Pie Dis-

penser" In North Carolina. Everyezt to Kenned Drug" Store, Gastonla, N. C
diate settlement, ,

This 8th day of July, 1910, '
MRS.- BESSIE E. HARDIN, :

gates to the county convention, many
Butler-Morehe- ad delegates. On the
other hand strong opponents of1 th.
Butler policies : were named as antK
Butler delegates, such i influential v

names as G. S. Bradshaw, John.
Schultz, Z. P. Smith and Robert IL.
White .appearing In the list, i ,ThOi

or - pro-Du- o-

can-Ada- forces had had an &w&a-enin-

from the developments ot the
Nash and Randolph county " conren
tions. They realized ' that the fuK
minatlons through the malls Ik. '
franked letters from MoVehead and
thrdugh letter and editorial! : ia. '

Butler's newspaper. In the 'absenas

day of July, 1910. i v;; Republican from now until the
State convention meets at Greensbo

T. , P. KANE. Deputy ; and Acting
A12c6w, Administratrix.. Comptroller pf the Currency.

Currency Bureau, Treasury De
partment Charter No. 4377, Exten

.
Queen .City slon No. 2922 Seal of the Comptrol

ler of the Currency, A12c30d

of .any literature or In format bin .

ro August loth, who to be
a delegate from his county to that
convention will have thundered : in
his ears the' volleys of accusation for
and against the leaders of the con-

tending forces.- -

?The light Artillery for the V, past
two weeks has been sounding from
Congressman Morehead's headquar-
ters at Washington in the shape of
franked - letters and faked extracts
from the Congressional Record, .also
franked, and from the headquarters

Granite & Marble Worics whatever on the other aide, wer
having effeci and securing endorse-
ment for Butler's real leadership.;CHARLES FORD, tiatonia 'Agent

Mr. J.. D. B, McLean and famflr

NOTICE. "Y'
North Carolina,, , : -

Gaston County. , " J ' i
. , .In the Superior Court f,
Mamie I, Wright, Plaintiff. '

D. J. Wright, Defendant.
The defendant ' above '

mentioned
will take notice that an action, enti-
tled as above has been commenced
in- -

. the Superior Court of Gaston
county, to obtain an absolute divorce
from, the bonds of matrimony unit-
ing plaintiff and defendant,' and the
said defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear t
the term of Superior Court to be held
on. the . 1st Monday after the 1st
Monday In September, -- 1910 which
is the 12th day of September, 1910,

are spending the week with Mr. Johnr
D. McLean In South Point.

:--i A Blarble or Granite which shows lettermsj'weil' Is what yn
r a memorial. ; Our fine grained American Light Marble or onr WlnnaV

ro Blue Granite vdQ give yo .very durable, haadaone monuments ; and

of Marlon Butler at Washington,

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE. ;

fiavlng Qualified as administrator
of the estate of the late J.C.Antho-
ny, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims agarnst' said estate to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned
properly, proved on of before '

..jtly 1st, ion,' ; ! :

or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons In
debted to-- said estate will make pay-

ment to me without delay,
'

j This July 1,1 9 10. v
, ' J. R. ANTHONT,

A5c6w. Administrator.

and the personal mouthpiece of his, Bell's Park and the Booger- -
town Tigers crossed "

bats Wednesthe Caucasian of Raleigh. - All this
rattle of musketry seems to' havestinct inscriptions. . ; , : r ; .. .

: day afternoon at Bell's Park, tfcov
game resulting in a score of 5 ta 1 -

Irge stock on hand at onr works. Call and see them. Take the
made no impression on the forces It
was directed against, the old-lin- e

in, favor of the former..." Batteries:'
Boogertown Parker, C4 and - MerfcIworth Street Cars. Republican hierarchy represented by Mitchell; Bell's Park Farrar. John--.

Duncan, Adams, Pritchard, Rollins,ulevard A Palmer Streets, . - Charlotte, N. a and Stroup, - Carl. Umpire, Pricau
Lusk, et Id. omnus genus. At least Cox, of Detriot, Mich. ? .


